
ALL  ORISSA  RICE  MILLERS  ASSOCIATION 

   S-3/36 , Sec-A, Zone-B, Mancheswar Indl. Estate, Bhubaneswar-751010 

Telefax: (0674)  2580933, 2583933 
President:  Shyamlal Agarwal (94370 51951)            Secretary: Santosh Kr. Agrawal (094330 11631) 

 

Dated 24
th
 October, 2011. 

To, 

The Managing Director, 

Orissa State Civil Supplies Corporation, 

C/2, Nayapalli, 

Bhubaneswar-751012. 

 

Dear Sir, 

  Sub: Settlement of old dues of the custom millers. 

 

 We draw your honour’s kind attention to your letter No.17110 dated 21.9.11 

wherein all the CSO-cum-District Managers, Oscsc Ltd. were instructed to settle the 

legitimate dues of the custom millers within a reasonable time i.e. by 20
th
 Oct, 2011. 

 

 The said deadline has since been passed but as per information gathered, it 

appears that nothing noticeable has been done by the District Managers in 

compliance to your above instructions. It is quite unfortunate that they even fail to 

sense the spirit and idea behind issuance of such letters by the Head Office. 

 

 Your honour might be aware about the growing resentment amongst the 

millers due to non-settlement of old dues and non-refund of old security deposits for 

years together. Most of the millers are registered as SSI units and as per information 

available, some of them might be planning to file their claims with the redressal 

forum of DIC which generally awards payment of dues with interest compounded 

monthly in respect of legitimate claims remaining unpaid beyond 45 days. 

 

 We therefore, request your honour to kindly ensure that a) District Managers 

and specially the District Accounts Managers adhere to the instructions issued by 

the Head Office and b) Status Report of “old dues that could not be still settled with 

reasons for the same” is submitted by 30
th

 October, 2011 as mentioned in your said 

letter. Extension of the deadline by a fortnight may also be considered. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

Copy to:- 

The Commissioner-cum-Secretary, 

FS & CW Dept., Bhubaneswar.        Sd/-. 

(Santosh Kr. Agrawal), 

Secretary. 


